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~ rDRES S GOODS,
aa’'Plain lilaok, Elguro® and Ropp Bilk*,

Pistn-eiid Figur«d :color«d Dron SIlk», all colors
tfwnok Morinof.' Stench Ca*hmcro«, plain and
l2«d, Coburg Cl6th», all ibacloi and «°?or?>
bjStlind, eolo«d Alpaoa*, plain and figured all
Wool Mo** D.Lain.a, auitablo for Radio* and

Blnldran’* DnaaMi Mohair Poplina, VUouetos,
American DeLainei, Cahcooi, Gingham*, Ac., *o.

J&qurniiaS Goods.
Slick Fre»oh Merino,French pa*km«es, double
Mid rirfglo width & Wool DoLamos, Thibbotfc Mo-
Koi, Bombazine, Crapo Poplins, black and white

Pepltes, Kaok and purple Plaid Casbmoros,
fonff. square and Thibbet Shawls, long and square
Klooket SbawJ*> Crapo .Veils, Crapo Collars,Hand-

Gilar«a, Balmorals, Ao., Ac,

MENS* AN& BOYS* WEAR.
ißlaok and colored Cloths, black and fancy Caaal-
Clmores,-all grades and -qualities. Vestings, Satti-

Union Cazairncros,Kentucky Jcane,Shirting
Flannels, Merino Shirta and Drawers, Ac.. Ac. A
f^ocial-arrangement made with a first class TAI-
LOR <to -make up Clothingat Tory short notice.

DOMESTIC fiOOBS.
Bleachedand Unbleached Muslins of every quality.
Sheeting Muslins, Pillow-ease Muslins, Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Tickings, Chocks, Striped
Cotton Shirtings,Dennhns, Domestic Ginghams,
Soo’tch Ginghams, Sack Flannel of every color.
Shirting Flannels, Factory and Shaker Flannels
for Skirtings,red, yellow and white Wool Flan-
nels, Canton Flannels, Calicoes, colored, cambric,
and paper Muslins, Drilling Kankeons and mkny
other’Goods in every day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
Mon’s Hanover Buck Gloves and Gauntlets,Berlin,
Cloth, Ringwood, CaSsiracro and Dogskin Gloves,
Ladies Kin, Cloth, Merino, Silk, Lirlothroad and
Cotton Gloves, a full assortment of cotton and

4
wool Hosiery, for Mon, Ladies and Children, Bal*

'moral Woolen Uoso for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, Opera Hoods, all sizes and colors, Scarfs,
Baspenders, Soutags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac.

Also, just openinga complete stock of tho new-
est stylos Cloth Cloaks,’and Blanket Shawls,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mayings, Window Shades,
Looking Glasses, Ac., Ao.. ..

As tho season advances wo will constantly bo
making additions to onr stock, and will always en-
deavor to mako onr stoflk tho most desirable that
oan bo found in tho county. Feeling very thankful
to tho community for their kind and liberal .patro-
nage so far extended to tho Now Firm, wo earnestly
soHeit a oontdnnanco of tho same. Pleaao give us
a call boforo making yourpurchases as wo aro al-
V*ys ready*and willing to exhibit our goods, and
Can and will provo that wo study thn interest of
oar easterners.

Please do not"target that our. Store is on tho
turner, directly opposite Irvine’s Shoo Store.

LEIDIOH A MILLER.
Ctrliilo, Sept. 15,1884. *

Fire Insnrancc.

TUB ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland county, inc«jrporatcd by an act of
Assembly, in tho year 1843, and having recently
had ita charter extended te tho your 1883, is no*
in active and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers:

Wm. R. -Gorges, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eberly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart Jacob
11, Coovcr, John Eiobelbcrger, Joseph Wickerra:
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses ■ Briokor
Jacob Cooverand J,. 0. Dunlap,

The fates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in tho State. Porsoni
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to tho Agents of tho Company who arc
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W; R. GORGAS, Eberly's Mills, Cum-
berland county,

Vico Prcs’t.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum-
’borland. county. -

Scct’y.—John C. Dunlap, Meohanicsbnrg, Cums
borland county. '

Treasure—Daniel Baily,' Dillsburg,’ York
county, *

AGENTS.
Gnmlevland County.—John Shcrrick, Alien; Hen*

ry Zearing.Shiremanstown;Lafayette Peffor, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Churohtown; Mode Gri*
fith, South Middleton; Sajn’l. Graham, TV. Benna-
boro*; SamuelCoover, Mechanicsburg; J. W. Cock
lin, Shepherdfltown; D. Coover, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyory Carlisle*
.Valentino Feeman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCandlish, Newvillo.

York County.—W. S, Picking, Dover; James
Griffith,Warrington; J.F. Deardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark, Dillsbmrg; D.Rutter, Fairviow; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—J’acob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of tho Company having policies abou v

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of tho Agents,

March 13. 1863. ...

F. E. BELTZnOOVER,
ATTORNS Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PENN'A.

OiprfCE-on South Hanover street, oppo-
. pito Bents’* store.

Dy-special arrangement with tho Patent Office,
filtsods to secnring,Patent Rights,

gept.«, 18G4-ly -

NEW’ FIRST CIIASS
GROCERY STORE,
THKPublio cau flnd, at our iibw Groocw

Store, ‘in .the Building lately occupied by
PhilipArnold, dod’d., and next door to the Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a.rery largo and fresh assort*
moot ofall tho differentkinds and grades of
Teas 1, ■ • •1 v ’ ‘' ! iCoffoo &ssondo%

Coffees, ’ 1 . goaps, t
' » "Candles,

-Salt,, ,

Spices, Pickles,
Sugars, ■ Preserve*

Prepared -Canned
Coffees tft Fruits; ’

, -Jellies,
1 /Vegetables - -' Cranberries,
j ond Meata. Raisins,

. * Prepared ‘ Dried
1 Currants^

Saucb\ ■ Dried
Crackers, Fruiter

'Cheese, .

Nuts,
Sweet ' flogars,

Cakes Snuff .

TOBACCO, FIJI'S, &c.
Also—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farma, Corn Starch,

Goroalina, Mazoina, Macaroni, Vormioolla,
Azurnea, Prunes, Concentrated Dye, 80.
. logna, Sausage, Table and other Oils,

Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,
' Chocolate, Cocoa, Tio Yarn,

Lamp and CandloWlcV,
Bath -Brick, Clothes

Linos, Bod
Cords,

; Spice
-

’

’ Boxes, Pa-
per and Enve-

lopes. Matches,
Pewter Sand, Store Po-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,

Mackerel, Shad,Salmon, Herring and
Codfish. Also —tho celebrated Excelsior

Hams, Dried Beof and Tongues, Ruga end
Mats, Shot andLoad, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,

Glass, Queen’s, Wtfon, Willow& Rapan

W AES .

Wo,respectfully ask tho public to call, ozafaino
and price our largo and Carefully selected stock of
Fine Family Groceries, Wo' buy all kinds of
Country Produce.

. JAMES M. ALLEN ACO
Oot. 6, 1864-ly _ -

RUFUS E. SIIAVIEI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting

'X3L Soidier’i Pay, Petitions, bounties, <fcc.
bffles on South Hanover street opposite

-leats's store,, Fob. 13,1862,

J. HI. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY. A T LAW,.

OFFICE on. South Hanover street, in the
ioo?n formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpo.

SAMUEL lIEPBCK®, Jr.,
- ATTORNEY-AT-E AW.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on.Eas:
■Main Street, Carlisle.

Any. 6, '63—ly.

H. NEWBD A
, ATTORNEY AT LA W.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., south-
west corner of Hanoverand Fomfrot streets.

Carlisle, Deo. 32, 1862—tf.

cnis: is. iiiA«ijA.iJ«Hi.iHr,
A T T O R N B Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in XnhofFsbulling, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 18C2—ly.

g J. Vf* FOUXK, Attorney at Law.
XJ# ‘Office with James R. Smith,Esq., Rheam's
Hall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-
ly attended to. ...

•' Feb. 0. 1863. .

Dr. GEO. S. SEARIGIIT,

iJie Baltimore College of JDenial Surgery
Office at the residence of bis mother, BoatLoptb-

bt street, thtoe doorsbelow Bedford.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1862.

' 18. C. HERMAN, „

ATTORNEY AT JtAWi
OFFICE in’ Rbeem’s • Hall Building, in

tho roar'of the Court House, next door to the
Herald!*'Olßoe, Carlisle.-■ [Feb. 4,.fr-f9,

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
ATIOKNET. A"T LAW*

CARLISLE, PA,

Ofßoo next door to tho American Printing ofHo]
& few doors west of Hannon*! hotel. gS

April 14, 1864—1y ' ' • H

MBBk 08.1.C.D UIS|DI
gfiWm TIST,

H»a romorod from Squill Hot"'l"' *(root tS^Tob
Pbmfrot street, opj Olit* thoFemale High School
(JerUilo. [Ap il 28, 1864.

r ION—100 tons of :Rolled—of sll. sizes,
♦anted to be of tbs bast
Ssrtment'.of .

BheSt Iron,
Hoop,lron,
Band Iron,
Horsfc Shoo TboOpSpring Steel, -

Cast Steel,,
Blister SteaSj.

-

Horse Shoes,
liorso Shoe Kails,

Eivote, Ac.
Cheaper than the ohasps'sl

■ '

*bn.21.1«e4.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality!with 9i largo aa-

Washer*,
Anvils,
Vice*,
Files,
Rasp#, ' kt
Bolts,
Nate,

' ScrewPlate*,
Blacksmith Bellow*
Ac., Ac.,
M the Hardware store

H. SAXTON,
Bait Main street

WEW GOODS I NEW GOODS 1!
GREENFIELD 4 NBEAFER

WLL open n, largo.lot of new and desi-
sirable Dne»a Gooiia this weak,which willhe sold at the most.rsasonabl*ratag.

Kov. 10,

Tc%C»phsumptives.
Consumptive Wfferers will receive a, valuable

prosoriptiao for thoenro of'Oonsuiiiptieb, Asthma,
Bronabitis,f.andoaU throat’and Lung affootloae,
(free 'of. charge,)by, sending their address tol

EeT/UDWABDA.tWiLSON, ,
Williamsburg, 1 '

Hat & Cap Emporium.
TIIE undersigned having purchased the

stock, of the late William 11. Trout, doo'd
would respectfully announce to Ibo public that he
will continue tho Hading Business at tho old stand
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Hoad Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall ho strictly in keeping with the .improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up td tho ago in whioh
wo live.

A Ho has now oji hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to tbo finest Pur and silk

hats and at prices that most fsuit every one who
has an eye to getting the worth ofhis money. His
Silk Mole Skin/, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.
' Boys’ Hats of every description constantly’ on

hand. He respectfully invites all the’ 1 old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to givo him a
call.

, Carlisle, Dec. 20^18^2
J. G. GALLIC.

IiIVIISOSTOiVs
CLOTHING EMPOKI(!|B

SPRING AND SUMMER

GLOTHISG!
LIVINGSTON has justreturned from the

East with a magnificent stock of
GLOBUS,

CASSIMEItSiSATINETS,
VESTINGS,

and alj other kinds of goods for

"GESTtEMEJI’S CLOTHING.
His assortment of piece goods is tbo largest and

most varied ever brought to this town, and bo
pledges himself to sell goods by the yardas cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. Hisstock of

CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

' VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment
Gentlemen’s Furnishing. Goods.
die has a beautiful assortment el Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
Undwhirii, .

Oscrthirlt,
Drawn,

Umbrella*,■ Carpet Rage,
Trunht,

<£«., &«., <£o

COMB ONE, COME ALL,

and see for youselvos, his beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. JIo will take
groat pleasure in showing bis goods, and oan sat-
isfy all that he can, and will, soil goods cheaper
than any other hodse outside of Iho Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
P would invito an examination of my stock o

Fine Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings, Ac., I
manufacture upon special orders.

-SPECIAL NOTICE.

I would beg leave fa say that my goods are
manufactured under my own supervision, and by
the very best workman. Sly present stock is the
most extensive 1 have yet had itfstore, and ,1 re-,
speotfully ask my friehds and the public to give
mo a call beforo purchasing elsewhere*

Remember the old stand.
ISAAC, LIVINGSTON,

: . North Hanover Street,
.Carlisle, April21,18$!.

WASJTTED.—The higheat market
pxjco'wlll bb paid for Wheat, Corn, Bye and

Oats, and all- kinds : of Country Produce; at the
warohouso of,

. „ . • WfcMJBPBJf. ,June 16, Wwft

nJHBEKCSOTTFAIXETS
n -IWBiftjSSili' ; i *

FRANKLIN
RA 1L It Q:A- »S * , n

, ; , OIJANQE. OFMQUIiS' ; S

■#\N and nftor Mondat.April 4th,'1864,
V/ Passenger Trains will run doily, as follows,

(Sundays ozeoptod)|‘
■

FOR CHAUBER9BUBQ AND HARRISBURG ! •

tto&ro Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M. 4 T’tc
" ■Groonooßllo,. 7:37 u 3,35 . ,

fArrat: €.17 • 4:20
(Tbmnbora’E, 4

(■XcriTO /S:5O *

XonveSlrfpponsburg •9:00 . ”

u ‘ NbwviUo 9:32 rt

t( Carlisle » 10:10 **

12:65 ■ "

1:28 “

2:00
3:42 “

3:12 •*

3:40 "
« Mochanicaljurg 10:42 11

Arrive at Farriabarg lli!5 fi

FOR CHAMDERBUDBCI AND HAGERSTOWN:
Loayo Harrisburg . 8:06 A.M., J 1??

“ Mochaniosburg 8:47 “ 2:15
■■ Oarlislo 9:27 « • 2:65

«• Nowvillo 10:0? “ 3:29 ■" Shippensburg 10:33 ** 4:00
nu v * f Art at 11:90 *• 4:30
Chambers’#, | Leivo 11:10 » 4:40 "

li'oa>e Grconcastlo 11:55 M JJ® ..

Air. at Hagerstown 12:35 4t

Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg Acomhodatioh
Train will Iravo as follows

Loavo Carlisle A* M<
« Mcchftiricaburg <5i25

Arrivo nt Harrisburg .
Loavo Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.

“ Meclmnicsburg 4:54
Arrive at Carlisle fr2o

making close connections at Harrisburg yrith
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all pojnts Wesu

yr&r* The .Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, 1.
M?,- runs only as far as Carlisle.

0. ST. LULh,
, Sup’/.Superintendent's Office, |

ChamVg, April 4,'64. J
April 7. 1801.

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa,
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, LONDON, 1802.
'industrial EXHIBITION, PARIS, 186 L

—• '"at tho Foini of tho '

UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, ’

Stiver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September, 1863. '

•
American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville;
MechanicalAssociation, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco

At tho State Fairs of

Maine,- .
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey*
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,,

Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee, ■ .

Illinois,
Kentucky,

. Michigan,
. Wisconsin,

California.
Those celebrated Machines are adopted to every

variety of sewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to tho heaviest cloths; They work
equally well .upon silk, linen, woolen, and cottdn
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling; cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sowing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

- Pull instructions for operating tho Machine is

given gratuitously, at tbo sales rooms. Whon-tho
Machine is .sent some distmeo, so that personal
Instruction is’inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualitios.wbich recommend the Whcolcr A
Wilson Machine arc—-

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sowed.

2. Strength, firmness, and' durability of scam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and*made with—

3. Economy, of thread.
4. Its attachments and wido range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness andeloganco of model and fin-

ish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction,
7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table,’
HalfCasekV^nnollod,
Half CaSdi Polfrhed, Black Walnut or

•
No. 3 Machine; with

• Plain Table,
Half Case, Pannellod,
Half Case, Polished; Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, .

f

Pull Case, Polished, Black Walnut or
Mahogany,

Pull Case, Polished, Rosewood,
No. 4 Machine, Largo,„with

Plain Table,
No, 6 Machine, Cylinder, ITitil

Plain Table,
TERMS CASH.

Every Machine is sold with a Hornmer. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the Ne.w
Glass Cloth-Proseer, Now Stylo Hornmerand Braid-

.Wheeler & Wilson's Agency at
. Railroad and Telegraph Office,

. CARLISLE, Pa.
Nor. 26, '63—lr.

WATCHES & JEWELRY
AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors

above' i* CumberlandValley Bank, and two
doors below the Methodist Church on West Main

, street, the largest and best selected stock o|B?V WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town
be sold 30 per cent lower than aft any

place in .the* State. The stock comprises a larg
assortment of Gold A EUlver*Htmting-oase Watches
Levers, Levines, American watches, and all other
kinds and' stylos, gold and silver Chains,

: Gold P.ins and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold aHd allvow
platedoad silver Ware,' Music Boxes, Adoordeona'
Oil.Paintings, a grevt variety of. Fancy Articles!,
and a lot ofthe finest Pianos, wbioh will be.sold 40
per dehtrlower than ever offered in town. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools,'oases, large Mirftfr*'
and Safe, will'be-sold wholesale or retail on tbfeasiest terms. . . • a *:•• ! :i

Having selected afirst bikes' workman all kinds 1ofjrepairing will ,bVdone 1 ke usual, at reduced
prices, -<i -Uro/. '

h. a SHAPiay '
wKrt/jAjuU W/Mdfr.

Ohio,

; f GABLIStE
Farming Implement Depot.
FI GARDNBRp<SS!OCO. mannfadtttro

(A)AG4TK6bp owwtantly-FOR SALE, at their
citonsiiolSieoDi. Works on East Mainst,,.Carlisle, a
Urge ,»®s£>rtiaont of‘Agricultural Implements, of

approved usefulness to Farmer®,
among which they'Would call especial attention to

! .’ celebrated
Patent GumiSprlng Grain Drill,

'WhiQli.haAiakon-over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers , of; Cum-
berland, York and Per ycountics wo heed not «poak
■ln detail of the merits of Ills drill, as scores of them
■are now in hao on fho host farms in theso counties.
Its reputation is ostdbliidiod as tbo most complete
grain drill now manufabturod in the United States
•It SQ.WB,iyheat, Ryo, Oats, Barloyaiitl Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tbo seed, j Tbo. gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
outbreaking pins or the drill. oven and regu-
lar sowing, tbo WUloughby*Qura Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture, arid
sell tbo following artiolcs, which wo can,recommend
to farmers as xoliabio implononls of cstawisbod
character: - ) .

Morrhorfa Patent Vam Planter, '

Patent Straw ami Fodder Cutter,
JJridemlotf’s -patent Corn Shelter,

Johnston's’ Cmt Iron lions' Trough,
Ham’s Patent Cider Mill,

Also, Three and Four Horsb Powers and Thresh
ing Machines, • Cast Iron, Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of varipus patterns, Coyn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numorrfus to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stove's and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense vlirioty of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for, >•

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cull
attention, . •-

STEAM. ENGINES ANl> MILE GEARING.
To this department olf our business.wo give, par-

ticular attention. ; Our already M
patterns for paper, flour arid saw-miVlgeraring, is
constantly inercosidg. Millplnnor's and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed of our
various mill on application.. Onr ( maohino
shop Comprises nlT.ihp various turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good,
and careful machinists. ' • ‘ ‘

STATIONARY ENGINES, * ■
of every ckrrirablo,.’capacity, from 10 ,tOi2«r boiso
power, built in tho.best stylo andbn accommodating
terms. Engines built.at our •oatablishmont may bo
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tannnorios in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,
Perry and Dauphin,cos., to tho owners ofwhich wo
confidently refer, for.information na .to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to call, and examine. before Contracting
olecMfho o. .• , • '•

- ;,.t
DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.

Connected with.'our establishment is a stoam Sash
and Door Manufactory which is in-complete
order for tho manufactureofevery description of

BUILDING MATERIALS, ; ‘
for tho most costly as well as sho, plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of gloss; window Framesfrom $1,31
upward; Shutters.and; Bolling Blinds from $1,75'
upward; Door..frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Pouol Doors from $2,12 upward. , Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves,,,Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy.
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished aVthb lowest prices, and of the-
best quality -bflumbor~,#So-Wo are also prepared
ns heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoflers on tbo{,railroad, with promptness
and bnreasonably terms. . .

%
\

The continued patronage of thwpUoUo is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. ‘ F. GARDNER& CO.

iUarlislo, May 3,1863. ' •

'• NEW DRUG STOKE.
THE has just opened a new

DRUG STORE,, in South Hanover Street,
next door to 0. iiihoffV Grocery Store, whore ho
has justreceived and opened a largo stock of ,

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. A 1
so, a Urge lot of ,

Tobago.aJUtd Scgars, . .
of tlio most favorite brands, CoaJ Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries,?Fiuits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary,' Patent Modi-
cines, and all other articles connected with ourlino.
All.of which vro will SOU at prices to suit tbo times
Proscriptions carefully compoundedby a compoton
druggist.

DAVID; RALSTON.
Carlisle, Dan.-23, ;1863.

A. W. BENTZ,

SPECIAL NOTICE
/ ■ •

tf'JIEA T jitED UOTIO# IN

Dmr goods.

OWING, tottho recent heavy fall in
the price of. GOLD, X have determined

tb roclnco every artico in my immense stock
of Dry Ooodi .td>ftT corrcBponding withtho
precious metal, and intend to, make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
recodes in price., My extensive stock has
been mainly,.purchased at’low prices and
-before the great advance in' Goods. I take
this opporlunity of calling the attention of-
the public’ to this notice, ,-c.nd acilt
soli lower than any House', outside of the.
Eastern Cities. Oall afid examine, for your-
selves. llcmembor'tho Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below House.

A. W. BENTZ,
. Oct. 0, 1864, • • ; - - ■

CHEAP DRY GOODS. r~?

LUMBER AND COAL,

I WILL have constantly oh, hand and fur-
nish to order .'SEASONED LU3f~

BEll, such as Boards,. 4Soantling, Joist/Frame
Stuff, Paling arid Plastering Laths, Workqd Floo-
ring Weatherboardihgi hnd ' aU*kinds of/BHIN-
GLEE, White Pino/Ho'mlock/Chestnut/Oah, Ac.
Having cars of ray own, I.bah.farzush bills to order,
of any length and size at the shortest, and on the
most reasonable terms/■ .Worked boards will be
kept under cover, so that they .can .bo furnished
dry at all limes, ‘ V

I will also constantly have .oh hand all.kinds of
FAUIL Y COAL, yc’oVor, JJwill de-
liver dry and clean to, any port of thq town. ■ J»y-
kons-Valley, Locust Mountain and Latrborry Coal
prepared expressly for family use, which I will
soli at the lowest prices, at tho. Warehouse, west
end of High street, uhov.o the College,

on 00 ’ JNO. BEETEM. •

iOOOO Juno 16,1804. ■
75 00

65 00

SHIRTS !* SHIRTS ! !

WE have iho largest and finest shirts ever
offered in this place,

SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.
do.. “ 16,00 “ 4
do. « 20,00 “ «,

do. • V 26,00 « «

. do. « SO,OO « “

warranted to ho of the host and most celebrated
makes. Bought Jmfofo the late advance in prices,
sold by tho dozen or single. Ifyou wanta

Perfect Pitting Shirt.
nail at . °

•'
'

ISAAC HVINCISTON’S
NortU Hanoyer St., Emporiurai

March 19’ ’OS

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respectifhUy announ

ccs to.thopublic, that ho continues to keep con-'
.stanlly on hand, and'for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho /
tol, and directly west of tho Court-house, Carlisle .
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,. . ■Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na

tivo, Hook, Johanmsberg, and Bodtiiheim
er. r

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidsick A Ob., Gelsler A 06., and impcjl'
eL

GINS,
Bohlen, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old FamilyNeo-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ao. Best to, bo h*d
Philadelphia. ,;

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find it asrepresented, as bis’whole attentionwill
be given to a , proper and careful selection of
STOCK, which cannot bo surpaased/and hopeai to
have the patfbnagd of thepublic/ . ...r;*C. -, . --J3.SHOWER. •:

... Carlisle,April 12,1868:, . ... :, •

HAMES.—500 pairs of llamea on hand
of all kinds,...j-iV-t;

jEUsahetWosro pattern, '

London •’

■ ", ‘ . Common "

with and -without patent fastenings, cheat
Vor.at -.‘"i ■•.m-ffAxr

ANDKERCHIEF9, Tie?,, Stocks,! Rife-,
bona, Snapontlorj, Under; Shirts, Drawers, a
tiful aasortaeni oan at
.

Hoift Hangror St, Emporium.

WINES AND LiaUOES.
Sooth Hanover Street, Carlisle.

; • 9

Till/!undersigned, successor to D. P. Ila-
zblton, would respectfully inform bis friends

and tho public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain the oliara'ctor of the above house as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on hand & largo as-,
sortment'pf .

.

brandies;
GINS,

I ■ WHISKIES,
. ' RUMS,. „ .

CORDIALS,
M BITIERS,

• Ac., Ac.,
which ho can sell as cheap as any other ostablish-
ment.in'Oarlisle, if not cheaper. . ,

Country Landlords will fidd this .thoplace
to buy t&ehf * ty.Ti-,-’ • ''

TVINteS AND mqtjors,
* U"■ !Hr -P 11;ti:.!

• ; Both in 'regard to quality and price,' *, .

1 .I|lb, stock is'lnrgo and jvell salootcid, and ho In-
Vitos |a call before purchasing elsewhere. Ho-
niombjor the place, South Hanover street, directly,
opposite tho "Volunteer” Printing Offlod,'<Wli»d'

old stahd,) Carlisle',:) 0;f-.(! [
. , ’ • J.T,KERR

Nor. tr.mui.

B. R. JAMESON & CO.- '

VXT-HOLEsAtE andretail Dealers in
VV oy Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions j.,

North west corner oflfahovo/and Pomiret o .
Carlisle, Pa. would respectfully Announce *

public that they havo^ast'returned « of‘
tern cities with & largo pnd well selectedstc?. ,
giods; consisting in part of Hosiery, Gl?*o.®* A .
Veils, Grapes, • Oravats/ Hoods, 'Nubias, S „

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Shirts,Erawe * 'j,
Sadies* and G.onts' Collars, Binding, Oor p‘
tons, Combs, Needles, Threads, Sewing Sii» > .

Skirts, Paper,’Pens . Perfumery, Ciga.rs,r#°'»
_cf' invlta the htto ■Country Merchants to our stock,

tenof prices asiwell asiin other injpdrti•
'ulars, Va' this groat o d vantogo,v^m>f|J.
branch, ofour'houao and a momhor ofoutvn
located In Philadelphia, and always Pr6 P“
takq advantage of ovory fluctuation in them
' ’ Liberal terms made with .wholesale) P.uf . n v.
imd'iiuuetiiil inducbracntH oHored to buyers
ry class,-: Call and drramlhe

I ','oot. X3y 186d—3nii< ’ ‘■p: .j

PAINTS AND OILILead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,!'
Turpentine, -
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,!
Sbellao, . •

Paint Brushes;' ' ‘ ■Colors ofeverydoMtip
«ahs and tubs. at tho. XI

iS.—lO tons of White
il, just received, with
Firo-proilf Paint,
Inorenoo White,
White Zino,Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,
Boiled Oil,
LardOil,
~'Spefiu Oil,
Pish Oil, *<j„ :;

ion, dry. and -
[ardwaro Store
-, iH. SAXTON.

.PUBsrFUIIStr.FgKSIII!.
greatlyreduoiid pficeSito close; the balance of 'BtaoTc''iif, the season. Ifyorf aro inwaafbfimyEitlies, Hisses, aha"oiu-dren’slFUrp. pleM* give U 8 an early cell,as ifwill

bo tp your'iantothr • ’
,

1
r, “'- T LBIDXOII & jiILLEn, '

$l5 00
50 00

55 00

55 00
CO 00

C 5 00

65 00
70 00

75 00
80 00

,/pHB just rcduriibd Trom the
tl - ehatbrii-cities. with thd’lafgcst, l dhcfcfcfcitj-htod
best elected Assortment of Hardware, over offerod
in this county. Every thing kept in alargo whole .
sale and retail; Hardware atorSroan.be,badVlxtUe
lower than ah any other house laltho bounty; at the
cheap hardware store-of the-subscriber.
; Naim a?to spikes.— 6o tons nail's and spikes just
received of thd very, best Shakes,And all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices.' •

600 pairs Traco Chains of.allkinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chain®, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains,.cow'ohafas,
Ac.

Hamrb.—3so pair of Hemes- of all kinds Just re-
ceived. 'Common pattern, London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern, with and- without patent fasten-
ings,-cheaper than eVor. ' ‘ ‘ .

Paints, and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lithnrago,
whittng, glue, shellac, .paint brushes, firo-proot
paint, Florence white, white lino, colored sine, red
lead, lard oil, Foiled oil, sperm oily fish oil, &o.—
Colors of over/ descriptmm, dry dad in oil, In ofcns

lubes. ‘ \ . , '1 Farm Belt.®.—Just received tiro largest, cheap
cst, and, best assortment of Farm Bolls in tiro
county. Qrooncnstlo. metal and 801 l molal, war-
ranted not to crack. ».,•

Bowmen.—2s kegs Dupont Rock'and Rifle Pow*
der, wUh*n largo -assortment of safety fuse, picks,
■crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

*

; - ■ • • •
Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a

very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over,'at the hardware store
of ’ HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1361.

ILcwls IF. tync
; Jf the old-firm. of. John P,Lyne & Spn» ,

HAS. -just completed, opening his spring
stooge ofHardware, Paints. OiU,’ Varnishes,

Glass, Ao.,tq which ho Invitoe'tho early attention
of tho,public generally. Ho has greatlyenlarged

in hll Us various branches, and oan now
acoomoiato tho p.iibllo with ’

RELIABLE GOODS,.
largo orsmall.quantities at tho lowest prices.—>

Ho don’t want the publio to think ho has brought
all the Goods in. Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, hut ho can assure them that a look into
his store will convince them that bo has onotigh
Goods to fully supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wahting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to givo us a call before making,
their purchases. All orders personally and punotu*
ally attended to, and nomisrepresentations made tc
effect sales. ’

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street

Carlisle, Jan. 7,1864.

Carlisle- Marble Yard.

RIG HARD OWEN*
fiouth Hanover afreet, opposite Bentia 1 Store,

*

. Carl*ale.

THE subscriber has on’hand a largo, and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, lUoinmicnis,

TOPICS, Ac., .of chaste and beautifuldesigns, which
ho will soil at tho lowest possible rates* being desi-
rous ofsoiling out his stock. > Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards. ■ 'Brown Stone, Murblo work, Mantles, Ao., or
oaildingS) marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. -Iron railing for comeltry' ,3ota,-Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia Workmanship, willbe-prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7/18C2.

«nm yds. good dark calicoes
o\j\J\J jdst received at

OrccnlicM & Shearer’s.
GOOD DARK PRINTS at - - - 18?
BETTERdo. at -

* 20
EXTRA “ do. at * •. 22'
SUPER EXTRA do... at - - - 25.

Bleached Muslins"*
at 20, 25/ 30, 35 and 40 ots..

UNBBLEAOHiJD ftom 20 eta to 4fh

■ Summer Pants Stuffs
at last year’s prices.

. Having purchased our stock of Summer pants
stuffs last Fall wo oan sell them from 10 to 15 cts.
per yard loss than any other House in Carlisle. ,

Remember the place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door.

GREENFIELD'A SHEAFER,
*’ v Opposite Hitter's ClothingEniporium*

May-10, 1804.' - *

CODIBT’S LiBV’S BOOK,
'the'

Fashion Magazine of the World
T ITERATORS, Find Arts and Fashioni
|_i .The most magnificent Steel engravings.-*

Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravingsou ererf
subject that oan intcrest.ladios.' Crocbet'kniKing
Noitirifc, Embroidery,’ Articles fot the. Toilet, fer*
tho Parlor, the Boudoir, and tbe£Ucbso. .
thing in fact, to make a ir.u/yV Booh,

THE LADIES’ FAVORITE FOR 35 YEABB.
No Magar.ino Ims been able to compete with !►

•Nono' attemptit.
QODBY’S RECEIPTS for every departmrtlof

a household. These alone are worth tho pries d
tho book. ?

Model Cpttages (no'other Mag&iino giro*
with diagrams. ' ;

Draxoxnrj Lessons for the Yoxmg. Another ff*
cialty- with Godoy.’ •

Original Music, worth $3 a year. Other
zincs publish old worn-out'music; but tbo «üb-
scribors to Godey get it before the music slorsi.

Gardening fer- Ladies.. Another peculiarity
with Gpdoy. ,f , Fashions from Messrs. /. T. Stewart& Co.’, tbf
millionaire merchants, of'New York, appear hi
Oodoy, tho only,Magazine that has them.
, • Also/ Fashions from tho celebrated Brodis, of
New York, •

Ladies’ Bonnets. Wo give more of them in &

year than any other Magaiino. In fact, the Ladj'i
Book .enables every lady, to be her own bonus!
maker

Universal Collies Wriiigcr.
No] Iron to Break, or Bust and Spot

. . the "Clothes.
53,818 SCCD nr 18G3. -

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
. the World's Fair .at London, 1802, It took the

First Premium at the great Fair of the American
Institute, in Npw York City, 18C3,-and whorevor
exhibited.'

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE!
Tho only Wringer with tho Patent OtfdWREEL

REGULATOR, whichpositively prevents the rolls
rom , , 4 .

Breaking or Twisting on the 'Shaft.■ Without cog wheels, tlie whole strain of forcing
tho.cloth through the machine is put upon'the
lower roll, causing throe times as much. strain
upon tho lower roll as when , cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator arc used,.- besides the- extra
Btrain :upon the cloth,

lii reply to tho question, “ How ■ Long will it
Last?” wocan only say, “As long as a wash tub,
cooking'stove, or any other family utensil,” See
tostijmony of Orange Judd, of the American Agri-
oullUralist/No. 41 Park Row, N. Y., who says of
tho ’ 1 ■ -

UNIVERSAL clothes wringer-,
“Wp think tho machine much more tdan pays jar
itself every year in the saving of garment! Wo
consider it important that tho WringoV bo fitted
will} Cogs, Otherwise a mass of gArmont* may
clog the rollers, and tho rollers upon the crank-
phnff slip and tear tho clothes, or the rudder break
loose the shaft. Our.own is 'ono of tho first made,
and’it is as good as new after nearly four years*
constant use.** . ..

1TSAYES TIME, LABOR,;CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

, '! -J . ' , n~i,u

' It'iia easily and firmly ,secured to the-tub or
washing machine, fit tabs of any size or
shape.-- .• ‘ -
.It{will save its cost every six months in .the

saving of clothes. Those with COG WHEELb
ARE WARRANTED in every particular.

This moans, especially, tbit alter a few months’
iiso,the lower toll.w?H «of hoist on tho shaft, and
tear the clothing.. .
: jr&s- Furnishod to families, on trial, free ofex-
pense by ■ ‘ i .

*

.
.

J. CAMPBELL,
Railroad OJJipo, Carlisle, Pa, ’

May 6,1864-6 m • . 9

MATRIMONIAL!!
S AND GENTLEMEN ,

IE you wish to marry, address tho under
• signed, who will send you without; money and

without price, valuable, information that will ena-
ble you to milrry happy ami speedily, irrespective
of ago, wealth or beauty. This information will
cost you nothing, and if you wish to marry, I.will
cheerfully assist’ you. All letters strictly confi-
dential.- Tho desired information s6nt by return
mail, and no questions asked. ’Address'

>; Sarah B. Lambert, Qroonpolnt, Kings,Co.,
•' ;• .■ > '. fv Now York,.

Oct. 13,J6 . • , . f . - - -•: .

I Marian Harland,
Authorbss of ** Alone,” “Hidden Path," “Moj

Side," “Nemesis," and “Miriam," writes for Qo
doy each month,-and for no other njogaiins. Wo
ihavosalsb retained’ all our old and favorite soe-
tributor^-

■ TERMS OF .

GOBI’SLADY’S BOOK for MO.

(■From which there edttld he no deviation.)

* Thefollowing hro tho terms of tie Lady's Book
for 1805/ AtprespuVwo will subscribers
at tho following rates. .Duo nofciee will bo given

if wo aro phliged.to tidvance, wfcish will depend
upon tho price'ofpaper i ••asOno copy,, one year,- JJTwo copies/ oho year,'. . *J:Three copies, ono yoar, J J®'Four oopioi, one year, ; ,

* • u
Five copies, ono year, and an extra copy to < .•

person sending making six copies, H
Eight eopies ono yejus, andan extra copy to

person Sending thwblub makingniso top-
‘ ios, •.

21

Eleven copies, ono yoarapd an extra copy to
tho person Bonding tho elub, making •'

twelve eopies,
t(f' .v

Additious to any of tho above olubs, $2 eM

sdbscribor. 1'•
V Qodoy’s Ltfdy*a Book and Arthur's Heme Msf*".
aino will bo sbnt,-eaeh ono year, on receipt of*4 * •

Wb have n’o elub with omy other* Mag***4o

l. • V‘ ■•. .'. rfny
* Th'ompnoy must bo aoqt.at,ono t‘ mo for m

Club. ■'- i - •,.’** i *

Canada subscribers ram sofld 24 cents a«
tionalTor eaeh subscriber. ... •■ AddnM, 'V- ■ / h. A. fIODJJT,

WS,' !-U'

Town and Conntrr. i -“

fPHB snbsoribe^fe#%y%f|#iJi4j
jX friend* and the pumla WWhjjL*. j

■continues the
trait upon customers either by any .or by nigtyt..
Ready-raado COFFJNB WW*
both plain-and ornamental* He bus constantly o

hand FJth’e Patent Metallic £urial&a»ei *£ \7p\<p
ho baa boon appointed tho solo agOut. This oaso is

recommended a* superior fe&tad'nowln
uco*. tt liorag perfectly air tight. 1

■Ho has also furnished himself ttith-A.‘Tno f1Rosewood llrause and gontlo horses, with wuion
ho will attend funerals in town and
ally, without extra charge. . ,

Among tho greatest discoveries of the ago is,
Well*’, tyting Mattraee, tho best and.ohoapOst hert

now ih usd; the exclusive right of which I have 80-ourodd
-ourodd nndVwill bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in till its various branches carried on, and Beau.
ronuß, "Secretaries, Wash-stands, ParlorWare, Up
holslorcd Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles: Dining.and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of nil kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low*
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of aU kitids, Looking Glasses, and nil other arti-
olos’usuhlly manufaotured*in this lino of business,
kopt’oonstanlly on band. .

His workmany aro men of experience, his materi-
al tbobofct, and his work made in the latest oily
style, and all under his own supervision. It* will
bo warranted and sold lowfor cash. -
. Ho invites all to give hie' a. call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended'to him ho feels indebted to bis nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will ho,spared in future to please them in style and
price. Give us a cal).' ■ >■ \

Romcmtfor the place, North nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank. • ■'1F

_
DAVID SIPE.

Uarlislbi ttov. 6,1862.

i - ARRIVAL,OP-NEW STOCK OP

DRY fcIOODS.
I A. W.BENTZ,
HAS justreturned from the Now York and

Philadelphia markets with a largo and well
selected stock of Dry Goods, .consisting in
Mohair Lace, ■ , Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
; Bilk and Worsted Chocks, Colored

Colored Mcrriraac, Mous doLaino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and Whito do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, (Jalioocs, Chboks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Tablo Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.
~

MOURNING GDOOS.
Merinocs,. - Cashmeres,

.Bombazines, Figured Aplain Dolainotf,
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Lainos,

ChonaMoHair, Striped Reps*
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. doBerlin, Toritfb Cloth,
Pararaotto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk,- Poilt do Soio, black silk,
a largo assortment of orapo collars, black alpacas,-
black silk belting, Ac. . ‘

Black andbordoTod.longand square'shawls, square
and- long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous do
Laiao, brooho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in groat variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Radios’ hats, homo mado laakots,* flue or .
ed. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakcr.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s capd, a lino assortment of bon-
net and mantuaribbous, gingham, silk aud cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo assortment of

MENS AND BOYS* WEAK.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets, .

Kentucky Jeans.
Tho largest and best selected stock ih tho county.
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

These goods have all been Selectedexpressly for
this mnJlcet, with-great care .both to their quality
aud stales, ns well as toa reasonable price at Which
they can and will bo* disposed of.

£s3* Tho did friends add oustohicts of this well
known house are Invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods.-

A,>V. BENTZ.
Oct. so, m

Editor of Volunteer i'

I Dear Sir-—With your, permission I wisirto say
to the readers of your paper that I will sbnd,hy re-
turn mail, to all who wish it (frco),‘a Recipe, with
full directions' for making and using a simple Ve-
getable Balm, that will effectually remove, in ton
days, Pimples, Blotches,.Tun, Freckles, and all im-
‘purities of the Skin,.'leaving the same soft, clear
smooth and beautiful.' ,

, 1'will also mail free to.'thosehaving Bald
or Barp Faces, simple directions and information
that .will enable thorn to starta full growth ofLux-
unant Hair,Whiskers,or a‘Moustacho,m loss-than
thirty days. ■All applications answered by roium mail with-
out charge. .

1 Respectfully yours,
; : THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, -

. . 831 Broadxoay,' New York .

Oct. 6, .•
•

,1

:>THE LADY'S FBIESD,

TTflß^utUsi Ju o
7fiHii new *

wataraS•llo.for tho. inpport which; thoy-havo ii* p^-

aasssssr^^Aase
Referring to the number. mlnaed. ‘' ...

o£ #J oh »T»ot« of Tu/ju"'; ". 1'" 11 “iS
fca+briefly uwill continue m uTC ’ B 0to eholop Literature and the I|| dc 'ri| tnl

ItwHidontain tho r‘ ! °r of “>•

iCloalaJ'Caps, Bonnots, 1100(1 lircisls p?a' IO TO' ofEmbroidcrV.jtd.V wiU; v
matter. Intehoßting to Indio. P lu»io, and otlug

THE LADV'S EHiEKD-wln v.
„

~

llEimy Pkthrsox, VfiowiU miy npon' a? ’ T M™'

in tho Literary .Depart'*out of a
P D “* 'wn“'e

SPLENDID CORPS CE jOONTRIBDTOKS
ilandsome.Sleet.Mgravingt

number, .besides .well executed Wood.oula' tii Crr

ou»'lo°a.UiL P“ tUrUa‘ 4o- «ut;’
A.Sewing. Machine Premium,

v.-
1

«

’ to' procure a first •

Jity.Sowing/JtacDincat voTjr little outlav I. 1 ,
tho following liberal *•

Wo wiirgivo one of WiiEnnsn i Wu.,„ys celfc.bralodScwing Mnehinoa-tlio regular price i.f.,d,' v.is Fmf.five Dollars-Un the foriowiuK thrl. • MCII
one year, and Sewing Machine,

■lO ...

“ ;•• .« !■ m ,«. '■ u
Id the Put of tho above clubs, a lady can mitwenty tubsotibers.at tho regular price of *i 6f ‘

.copy, and th6n by sending on these auhscriulinn.and.twonty dollar. W addition, will got a S l ie,that eho oannot buy anywhere it less than Fi(
°

Five .Dollars.- If she get. thirty subscriber, andBovtnty-flvo.dollara, .ho will only have to add i„to tho amount'. While if she gets fo S■BuEsonbors at tho regular price, she will get herMachine for nothing. ‘ , 6 uvs
Thii Magaaifio will bo sent to dijffnmtpest cm,oos if doßirod., Tho names and money should hiforwarded.as;r»pidiy as obtaiuedjn order that thasubscribers may begin to roooire their .Magaiuui

oJt once, and not become disjalisflodwith tho delayWhen tho whole amount of money is rocoirad th.Sewing Machine will bo dnly forwarded ’
The cluUs may ho partly composed of subserlh.ors to THE SATURDAY EVENING POST if do.sited, ’

JpSh In all eases the Machine sent will be theregular WnsDonn A Wilson's No. 3 Mathine,io!dby them in New York for Fifty-Five Dollars. TUMachine will bo selected new at the mamifactonfn Now York, boxed, and forwarded free of «oikwith the exception of frioght.

Tisniiß:—Onr terms are tho same as tbouofthat well-known weekly paper, The Xnturdayuing Post, published by us for the last tighten
order ttioi the clubs may ho mado up {

tho paper and tho Magazine conjointly, when'll
so desired—and are as follows—

dsn IX advaxch.
One copy, one year, . $
Two copies, “ 4.00
Four “ “ 8.60
Eight copies, ono year, andoie to tho get

tor-up of olilb, 10.00 ■Twenty copies, ono year, aud ono to get-
ter-up of club, * 35.C0

Ono iopy of tho Lady’s .Friend and the
Ppst, . . 4.00

Single numbers of tho Lady's Friend (postal#)
paid by us), twenty-fivo cents. •. wSubscribers in British North America mujt ro*
mit'twelve cents in addition to tho anneal sub-
scription, as wo have-to..prepay tho U. S. poiteje
ontheir magazines. ,

The contents of the Lady’s Friend ami of the
Tho Post will always bo entirely different.

Address , DEACON A PETERSON,
ATp. 319 IPa/mif £<;, Phih.

£&3t Specimen copies will bo sent to thoso (toil-
rous of getting up clubS/on the receipt of fiftoia
cents; • [beo. 15, '6l.


